
The plaintiffs eai 'not therefore maintain thiîs ae't
under the Workmen's (Compensation for Injuries 'Ut' a
they must rely on the othecr grounds set tip in the stiaten-u
of dlaim, and per contra the infant plaintiff, not beiný
norkinan of defendants, la not embarrassed or deprived
redress, if othcrwise entitled thereto, by the appflication
the common law ruie as to negligcncc of a fellow worknjm

The infant plaintiff ocdulpies the much higlier- posit
of one cf the general publie who lias corne upon prei
which are defendants' property quoad this action, at def,
dants' invitation, on büsiness in which they were conceru

And for daaedone to him either by tlie perso:
rieg1igence of defendants or by the negligence of a servz
acting within the scope of hi8 employinent, defenlda.nts
liable: Thomas v. Quartcmaine, 18 Q. B. D. at p. ti9; Be,
cn Negligence, 2nd ed., p. 532 et seq.

A municipal corporation may ho liable ini this eapao
of property owner or cf one having centrol cf proper
Dillon, 4th ed -, sec. 985.

And a pathmaster is'a servant for whose uegIigenlee
Ilie course of his employment defendants would ho lia1bl
Stalker v. Township of Dunwidli, 15 0. Rl. 342.

The answer, cf thec jury find negligence on the part
defendants, and] legative the question as to volenti non
inJuria, and find again8t negligence or cntributory neé
genice of plaintiff. We are net favoured wÎtlh a cop)y of 1
tharge, but the evidlence was no doubt plaeed!( befe're tii
firly, and it wfas certainily placed, before themn in sue1h
nianner that. (efend(ants have not seen fit te empillin the.
of. The jury, therefore, censidered the miatter in ail
Learings with regard te the warning and aileged warui
to plaintiff and in other respects, and I do net thinik thi
iindings ought to have been set'aside.

The only difficulty fIat arises is on the answer to t
3rd question.

Ilaving regard te flic evidence and te what the leown
J udge's charge must have been, thli answer scerni. to nie
b- pregnant with the suLlgestionl that flie pif waýS dangerc
and unfit fer plarntrff te work in.

In this sense there is pcrhaps ne particular cogency
thec use cf the word " boy " except te, designate the infa
phiaintifr, as the jury knew that beth hie and his father ivL
parties te the action.

B-'ut if the jury did mean to say that moere care ought
have beun adopted by fIe pathma.ster in view of this pli
tiff!s tender years thie vaiue of the fiading is not thv>ei
irnpa.ired.


